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ASTOKIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY.FEBRUAKY M.

- --St. Valentino's day.

Wheat ift oue dollar a bushel at

vessels will bo down

Tho net tonnage
OarficM ia .".00.2(5.

this

f the J. A.

Tho schooner Kntcrpriso sailed

fv Shoalwater IJay last Sunday.

The recent cold interfered aeri
on sly with tho Shoalwater hay oyster
trade.

The Columbia Chronicle has been
sold to Messrs. Wilson and 3IcCully
for 5,000.

Frank Baltes came down from
tho metropolis on yesterday after-
noon's boat.

The British bark Casper is in Ba-

ker's Bay. She goes to the Soun.'t to
load lumber.

Over one thousand human beings
were drowned, burned, frozen and
mangled during January.

--Gu3taro Hansen goes below on
the Queen to day. Ho will bo ac-

companied by his daughter.

-- ''I guess they forgot to cook this
doughnut," was the comment of a Ya-qui-

youth upon opening a cream
puff at u church social.

Carl Adler and wife leave San
Francisco en route for home.
Captain Hustler comes up on the
next trip of the Queen.

The building of the tel-

egraph from Port Angeles to Cape
Flattery has been much delayed by
heavv weather and lack of material.

The first comet of 1SS2 is an-

nounced. The weather will be too
cloudy but the comet id in
the sky, just south of those bright
fitars known as the belt of Orion.

During the heavy rains there
were 80 washouts on the lino of the
Northern Pacific, between Snrague
and Ainsworth, and 50,000 ties weie
washed awtjy at Palouse Junction.

A little San Francisco boy told
his father that ho had seen tho milk-

man kiss his mother. Then the father
shot the mother; then he tried to
kill himself. Now it transpires that
the 1. S. F. b. lied.

A coroner's inquest was held
yesterday afternoon on the body of
John Junge, who was drowned Sunday
evening. The verdict was accidental
death by 'drowning. The fnneral
takes plaeo this afternoon.

The Hop Growers association,
which was recently formed in Seattle,
W. T., has secured about 700 acres
of land on tho Snoqualmie prairie,
which will bo planted in hops this
year. About thirty men are now
engaged in cutting poles and preparing
land for the rfiots.

George Foster's logging railroad
on the west side, near Olympia, V.

T., is being graded as fast a3 sixteen
men can work. It commences near
the end of the trestle, above the rail-

road depot, and runs toward the
Black river. Two miles arc ready for
the ties, which are now being hauled.
Iron rails will be used on this road.

Tho Oregon Short Lino track is
near tho Wood River junction. That
place is to be known as Shoshone
JuRCtioij. Trains will be running to
Shoshone Junction just as soon as ihe
road is completed to that point, and
work will jirogress on tho Wood River
branch north and also on the main
line west, as fast as possible. Pullman
ears will reach Haiiey by May 1st.

Yesterday was one of those dear,
delightful days when all out doors is

siipperv and slushy, and tho Gne

weather overhead though affording
sunny transit for the few who may be
going that way, only adds the bitter-
ness of contrast to us poor mortals
who must trudge on earth's winding
way: The only gleam of satisfaction
is that it can't be any worse, any
change being for tho bettor.

county residents are
jutUy complaining of lack of mail

facilities, and from the same causes as
our Pacific and Chehalis county
neighbors recently suffered cheap
service. Eastern men take mail con-

tracts away below what the work is
worth and then sublet tho work to
parties who someiimes can't do all

they agree. Our Tillamook friends
are just a much entitled to mail

aecvico as though they lived on the
line of a nickle plated railroad and
should receive attention.

Nipped.

A couple of sports who came up
from California last Monday after-

noon, started in to work tho town im-

mediately upon arriving, and tried the
racket on ten saloon keepers. Tho
second attempt resulted in laudiug
them in the city jail. The trick was
new onco, but is getting ancicut. Two

individuals enter a saloon, call for the
drinks and put down a ten-doll- gold
piuce. Thoy get back a 3 piece and

4.75 in hilrer as chauge. Tho one
who pays then puts his hand into hisiindiv
pocket, and picks on t a two-bi- t pince

and putting it with the $1.75 in silver
asks tho barkeep to give hnn S3 in
gold for it. While the barkeep is
fishing it out. iho man, unnoticed.shps
tho $5 gold piece into lri pocket,
leaving the 5 in silver still lying on
the counter, where the barkeep places

the 5 in gold. Then the brace of
worthies call for two more drinkf, the
money being allowed to lie there.
Then one of them goes down in his
pocket, planka down anothor ttvo-bi- t

piece fr the last drinks, hhoves the
85 in gold and the 5 in silver over to

the barkeep, and asks for a 810 piece
for ir. Having got it they slip out,
just $4.50 and four drinks ahead
of the little game. The chaps that
tried it on last Monday night were
not sharp enough to escape detection.

Officer Hunter and Sheriff Twombly

arrested the two in Sovcy's saloon
whero they were trying it on, and on
tho way to the jail one of them tried
to shako Hunter off and get away,
but he was persuaded to go in to a
cell. We are nt just positive what
form the charge against thorn must be
to hold, but they should bo cinched
on general principles. In a case like
this we discard our freo trade ideas
and believe in protection.

"Esmeralda.

Every ono remembers the play of
"Hazel Kirke" which was produced
here by the 3Lidion Square Theater
company a few months ago. Under
the same management a play called
"Esmeralda" has been meeting with
extraordinary success, having fori clean breast murder
350 nights in Ncv Ytsrk city. The
same management has been presenting
the play in San Francisco where it has
received the warmest encomiums
the press and public. The company
leave San Francisco on
steamer, and will present the play to
an Astoria audienco nest Friday
evening. The talented amhuittM is
Mrs. Frances Ilodgsou Burnett. She
has a married sifter residing in this
city.

The play needs no endorsement; it
is a pure domestic drama, is American
throughout, and is fortunate in its
production by a managomont who
have always presented plays of ster-

ling merit. Beserved seats at Strauss'
New York noveltv store.

Tho Queen of the Pacific will be
down from Portland Senator-elec- t

Dolph is on board, en route to
Washington. From the 0rjn?iiui we
learn that ho has resigned his office as
president of the Oregon Improvement
Company, and C. If. Prescott has
been elected to succeed him, now fill-

ing both the office president and
manager.

Along the docks may be found a
good part of our coasting fleet; the
North Bend, just in from San Fran-
cisco with a big load of cannery sup
plies and machinery: the Ona, bound
for Portland; the Kate and Anna
also in from Tillamook; the Gen.
Miles which .goes to Gray's harbor
this morning, and a host of lesser craft
that bring business to Astoria and
help build up our trade.

The Renfrewshire, 80 da3?s from
Cardwell. was reported inside the bar
at five yesterday afternoon. She has
till to morrow to get here; after that
her charter is forfeited. Tho British
ship Erato is now 141 days from
Adelaide. Her charter expires to-

morrow also, and it is probable she will
not make the riffle as the outlook at
tho Cape reports "nothing in sight"
last evening. Tho ownera will be out
fifteen shillings a ton on her return
cargo, by her failure to arrive.

Xitrous Oxide Jas

Painless extraction of teeth at Dr.
LaForee's denial room" over 1. W.
Caces store.

Carpenter- -' tools, Dlsston's saws,
Uailey's planes: builders' supplies, at

Van Dusen fc Companj's. Vew
goorls constantly arriving.

Wanted. 3 furnished or unfunii.-he-d
rooms for light housekeeping iu a pri-
vate house to be oeupicu March Jftli.

Address W. E. T., .vstokiax office.

Physicians' prescriptions carefidly
compounded day or night at J. .
Cdnn's drug store, opposit Occident
Hotel.

The very finest chocolate, creams at
the Pioneer factory, opposite the Bell
Tower. Oerkwirz is the boy that makes
them.

Shoalwater bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Oregon Lauds and Surveys.
The commissioner of the general

laud office in hia report of the snnreys
of Oregon for tho year 1882 states that
twelve surveying contracts were i

awarded of which six wero completed, j

three were finished, but not returned,
and of the remaining three the depu-

ties are still in the fiold. The esti-

mated liabilities for this work is ?19,-40- 8,

and the aueitmt iaid nut $13,- -

031.19. lot
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The special de by loi t,!K s nsinrm. m,.u. , iwn..ria'-- ' (uracil be
! t i .: v.. i. v..u iqs-- i . 1 he :ith-- i ti of everv

iduals Mirvey of iht JtCC- - u - ""' 4u,' , ei.mpu:iin i respectfully requested.
lie lands during the tisc4ljyuar,is153.-- ! - " " -- " -- ' " " w'" w r n.cmirvinr uw-- i
1C8.R4. of which S142,riL'o.T4 was for ,'"" "'"- - "u - "- -" v .Seeretarv
field wirk and $15,0-1- fiiroltica work.

The number contracts let uudor
the.e deposits 47, the coat of urrvy
was $3S.452.83; amount piid deputy
eurveyora. $34,088.52. Only 14 con-

tracts were completed. The area sur-

veyed during tho year is 4,501,327

acres; number miles run ami

marked, 10,075. The surveyor gen-

eral's estimates for surveying or-vi-

for fiscal year ending Jnnu
30, 1884, are as follows: For survey
of standard and exterior, and Mihdi-visio- n

lines, $45,000; for survey of

Indian re?nrvations if alandned and
ordered purveyed, $45,000.

The commissioner further ssavs m
conclusion of his report on Oregon:

"During past year Iho increase of

population iu the state has been be-

yond all precedents. Oregon
is one of the centers o! attraction for
immigrants, and thousands are arriv-
ing in the state in search of hornet."

rThis i? ahown br the constantly in
creasing demand for the extension of

public surveys. The expanse of ter-

ritory surveyed in Oregon during tho
fiscal year has been very large, and
jot applications are daily made for
additional survevs."

Andersen.

Alfred Andersen is beginning to
show a little sign of weakening, but
is making a strong effort to keep np
his courage. It :.s tho opinion with
some Scandinai'ians who have
with him that he will yet make a

run of of his

of

of

A.

of

brother. The idea is a mistake that
his countrymen as well as Americans
convicted him before trial, for while
thoy were all rady to believe him
guilty, they nevertheless crowded

into the court house to hear him ex-

plain how he caino in possession of bo

much money on tho day that his

brother disappeared. Bef using to do

this when he had anopportunity clinch-

ed public opinion. Had law closed

his mouth and prevented him from
making a statement there might be

just grounds for doubt as to hi guilt.
He lies on his couch most of time,
and has refused to eat anything since
Saturday, which indicate the fact
that fear i taking possession of him.
Ho watches the workmen fitting up
the cage which is to hold him until he
is taken out to his death, apparently
unconcerned. tj- -

Bertha Poison is still hvld as a wit-

ness. She has been crying a great
deal since verdict was rendered.
and feels very unhappy tho trag-

edy. Beins a total stranger iu this
part of thu country, the Women's
Christian Society wiil have to look
after her, lest more misery be added
to her already hard lot. Portland
Standard.

FlrKlctl l'tK" I'eet and lilliiarcN!

Anyone wishing pickled pigs' feet,
or freh Shoal water Bay oytei in any
stvle should call at the Teinnerance
Biliard Parlor, next to Geo. W.lluuie's
store.

Frank Fa?res OjMcr iiimI f linn
2Ion-- e.

ThtKCwhdiinga nicepIalcoCFastem or
Shoalwater bay oysters cooked in
style, or an early bieakfa-- t before gotnlr
aboard the boat, Miould call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay oysters received by every steamer.

If You J)ont Itelieve It,
just try it. You can get the bet cup of
coffee in town, at Temperance Billiard
Parlor. 2s'ext to Ceo. V. Hume"- - -- tore.

Wooil.

Parties wood should order
two or three davs in advance, of

.J.Ii.DlGRA

ire Vou n.pnvcl
To malarial influences? Then protect
your system using Parker's Ginger
Tonic It strengthens tho kidneys anil
liver to throw off malarial poison3,
and is good for general debility aud
nervous exhaustion.

Oyster! Oyster!!
At Prank Fabre's: in every

Fresh from the beds every day.

Selling at Cost.

-: :e

Mrs. A. ilalcom is closing out her
stock of winter millinery woolen
goods at cost.

lfVon "Want Uct

JIEAL- -

In town, 25 cents cash, go to MeffV'
YarietyChoplIou.se.

For a g3od shave or hair cut, go-t- o

Joo Charters at Foster's.

1st to

ommmacnisaK

Real Estate Transactions from Feb.
14th.

Jas. and Margaret Moore to J. C. candy. Chocolate creams, caramels,
anl jlfi" frcsn day. use onlylot". Vk SO Ato--' everylament, o, umeya
I)Ure and i,eaUi,y materials in making!

ria, 500; recorded Feb. 1st 1883. my candy: no glucose, terra alba, or
substances tnat formErccntoraJohnBadoIIett, to injurious

thp i,, .,ml aUracUve poisons sold
ollet & Co., interest of citato iu said as candy many dealers. j,
company; S7,875.75. Recorded Feb.

5th, 1S83.
Mr.ry J. Uadollett to John iiol&on,

Hiram IJrowu and C.

lota G. 7 and 8. bsk 92; 1, hlk 17;

rstou

amount osits Amur companion will
s-- tr;
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lot 5, !!! 10, xjwii of Aldurbroux;
SL31. KtiivMit! Fab. 5th, 1SS3.

.1. J I. Fortehi to W. H. D.'inmtf.
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ntr MeJCwutt'n slouch: ' they hold the teeth
&10i) Uecoided lb. b.h, lOtTi ; comfort, is eeonomieat of and

rrr- - z . raoiiev, and hen onee used will never
The State be given Try SOZODOXT.

Every engraving of the of . Trylt
Oregon that wo have, seen in i nice it better than anv remedy I
bears date of 1857, v.lfech w tw ratn J have ever nswl. becuse ir leaves my

: bwix in better c mdition, is the re--
earlier than tin: admu-iii- of tin p,ari.-- j,v j.Verone when referring
into the union. The c:istun:ion wjwi vritn of Fisjs. "That is or '

?, . . ,i i.ei)Ki! rea"?oii hf r is istrjitned by a convention cmwen ai t lH plan, of flic liver madi- -
genural devtion on thh hlu Uy I and imueous cathartics liereto-- ?

. ; f?.r usji!. Try it. . Iu Dement & Co.
in .nine, 1004. The convention n. agents'for Astoria.
at on the third Monday oi the j f;x?. ,"vi!' tn- - " m"esjm'AS

j following August, and adjourned in -

September. The o nsti:usioii was, Ladies sickly yirls Teqniiing a
submitted to a vote of tho cic-t.-r-s of ; gentle stimulant,
,, . 1 a 10 ! iSfown's Iron Uitters Denuiiciat.
me luriiuiry uu -- oumcr ; lO'ji , i

and was adopted by
iJ,105 against it.

i

i

"
,

-

u vote of 7,1 75 to I Shipper & Itybke. No. 11. Oak street
I Portland, are Ikhi ton lailow of theOn Icbru-.r- y !, I SiMlmio!K

IQO tint inl .T f..tmrri nflinlf t?fitr !

' . ." s Will jim suffer with Dispc-ii- a and
Oregon into tho union with cm- - . Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Yitalizer is
stitution w.xs approved by the presi-

dent, from which time it w.as deemed

to have become a state. From the
time of tho formation of the constitu-

tion until tho admission, the territo-

rial government continued in full

force and authority. The grout seal

in the sesrelary of state'd ofiice bears
the proper date 1850.- - Eugene Guard.

Twolt'ew Steamers.

News was received from New York

yesterday, that the Oregon Hallway

and NavigKtion eomnany huve just

let contracts for ttto side vheel,
walking-bea- steamboats for the Pu-g- et

Sound and Victoria pwci:tfr
trade. They be alike in very

respect, 200 !oin, 33 feot beam,
will draw 12 feet. Each u ill ha e

state-roo- accommodations for 3G0

passengers, and for 1 ,500 day as4ec
gers, and the pair wiil 8250,000

Their sptaed will be 20 miles per hour.
They will cctno aruuud the lion, un-

der sail and steam, and the
requires that they be delivered in Pa-

get Sound waters by December 15ih,
of this year, lfe is needless to add
that they will be tho h and
the swiftest bwtt3 in the Pacific wa-

ters. Thev have Deon ordered to
meet
northward, and wiil ha used excht
sively for passengers. OrcjoAian. '.

Tin: itiLiniv
or constipated, should ad-

dress, with two stamps and htsvH ry of
case for phamphlec, Woirtn's Disriix-saii- v

Medic w. Assonivriox. Bnlfalo.

J're.nli andy.
Made every day at .John 1. Un.-vi-fs

Astoria Candy Factory. Crwm-.ehoeo-la-

French candy,

Valentines
At Call Adler"- -: comic, :

every size, style and price. A tine wk
from which to choo-- e.

lime and tlirns? nvr:l.
Hard workers are subject o

attacks which may end in
illness. Parker's Ginger Tonic keep-th-e

kidneys Mid liver .ctivc, and by
preventing the attack ive sicklier,
time and expense. Jhiroii Pro.

P. .1. Goonumu. on Clieimmus tree;
has iu- -t received the Jatei xn-- i m.- -t

fashionable of gents an I Intlie;
loots. Agent in Asinri Joi
the famous Morrow -- lioe.

"JetTof this Variety Chop lleuse
has the three lM.t cooks ami two be--t

waiters in town.

Kor tlie genuine .1. II. Cuttor old
lionrlMUi. ami best ol wines, liquors
and San Pnmei.-e-o beer, call at theCeni
opposite the bell tower, am! -- ee Cami-- i
ueu.

Have Wistar s habam 01 w ild eherr
ahvaj'5 at hand. It cure eough., cold-- ,

cough, croup,
and all throat and

pmg complaint.--. a

Fancy fconps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found .1. Conn-dru- g

store, opposite Occident hotel.

.Vvcrj'complet. assort mento I blank I

books.all sizes, styles and prices at tne
City hook store.

Cold boiled ham, brown bread and
Boston baked beans at ".leiTV" Variety
Chop Jlou-- e every night, near. Steven's
bis Show sign, red and green light.
(Open all night.)

Sheet music in all the late&t vaiieties I

A. Van Dusen a; Co. are now
a large stoek of hardware of the

lowest casn prices.

To tlie lullic.
keen tho best of all kinds of

uiuwvttiTZ.
Opposite the Tower. IT

stttoiu of Astoria. 'mmril X.
American of Honor,

An rereb n.StSictl tlinl at next
Mtttiuu, IVo. 17. jhk::. business
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Bcn't Forpet the "Sosoccnt."
lint r.'gn'.arly after each meal.
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guaranteed it cure you.
Dement.

.sold by W.

bleonls Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shi loir's Cure is
tliu remedy tor you. Sold by. V. E.

ht!oh'; Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation. Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all 111 ptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 7j cents pur bottle. Sold
t.v Y. 1L Dement.

Gustav Hansen goes to Snn Francis
co on Wednesdays jdeamer, to select a
fine tock of jewelry, eU, for the spring
trade. P.irties v.ishint! to make sneeial
puichases can have their orders filled
oy lea tngtnem wita Inii:.

Hallo! Where are you "oing? Win
to lanres lor a pan roa.r.

Ktrvous debility, the cur.se of th
Aiuene-- ii people, immediately yields
to the action of Brown's Irou Ditters,

i'ine organs and pianos at Gnstav
Hati'-en- Call and examine.

You can keep your hair abundant
and yloMv, and re'ain it youthful
color, Willi Parker's JJ.iir B.dsaiu.

Havf jet lritt a or pan roast
as Frank iain eook it V Order one and
yor.'ll ihai.k u- - lor the advice.

t'atanh eared, health and sweet
bmdh by bbtloh'a Catarrh Rein-
ed v. I'rlf ."0 rent- -, 3lasal Injector free.
For sale by V. K. Dement.

Croup. Vhoopingpotiglf and Bron-
chitis iuiaieuiately relieved by Shiloh's
Curt--. v.!d liv W. E. Dement.

For JJaek J?Sde or Che.- -tthe constantly growing trarc SS.

dyspeptic

taffy,

Otingerons

bronchitis, whooping

:we,id-:iinl- .l

r or wile iy . c. Dement.

That Hacking Cougli can be so
quickly e'nred by Shiloh's Cure. We
srunran'tee it. iold b W. E. Dement.

6BAHB CLEARANCE SALE!

lo make iikhii for inort- -

vror.Q Gnn Ci

fittlU UUU I

A. VAN DUSEN & GO.

Vi:l ,t ( x ti. r ntlrc SKk of

HATS AND GAPS

AND

BOOTS Ai!B SHOES.

Th e ; txii-- . iimt 1? illsnoei d of as we are
soo to rvrelv another large lot of

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

.nd mi-- t I::.Vi nwin to st ire it.

Head Qarsfullyi 1

Hereafter all our
Pure Coffees will be
put up under our own
private label

NONE GENUINE

fillers lHMght

A. 3f. JOHNSON & CO.

X. 15. All bearing: our
just receivetl atGttetav Ilanst-n's- . Sonat-- ! J,,!, are guaranteed to he strictlyas, ojieras. walize?. and all the popuiMf.
music of the day in stoelj. If yon waiitpnra a,i nf Pert andmusic for the piano, organ, violin, flute. HuajlWi

ifein" viU fiml lt you vrant al ! are soia by no other House.

Notice.
2tatea:cdcou- - ty taxes foutitelatest pattern aim approved iinM!. jf

you need anything in the way of haul- - OyVariss.a
ware you will assuredly Gnd it, and at at my ofiice at
tne

rf

E.

1

now du ami can be paid
the Court House.

d-- A. AI.TWOMUI.r. Sheriff.

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

ItTh

ANHUAL
Taking

IIXIL
THE iLK&DXITG

fcy Goods Clothing House

OF A3T02UA.
Previous to our annual inventory of stock on Feb. ist,

we will make a large reduction in all departments.

Fine Dress Goods
Finn Sllka and atins RefatelL

Hne Plushes anil Velvets

n

REDUCED.

1

Comforters,

and Ulsters

Fine Dress Suits

Cashmere ani Aranres

REDUCED.

Cloaks,
Dolmans,

Ulsters.
Circulars.

Blankets,

Fine Table Xiinen.

GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats Reduced!

Reduced!

Fine

Flaiinols,
Bed Spreads,

d

0
DEPARTMENT !

White and Colored Shirts Reduced !

Business Suits Reduced!

UNDERWEAR, TIES, CLOVES, ETC., REDUCED.

O --SL. GOOPSRI
KXJGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

YOU LIE!
uniier a rnistnWe.

If you think there is any sauce in the world equa to the
justly celebrated

T INDIA SAUCE
vTlie recipe of a retired wul known Caterer of ai years experience.)

It has received approbation wherever Introduced, and although but a short time In
the market i; has already attained celebrity thtmiijhout the northwest. Being composed of

Strictly Pure -- and Strengthening Ingredients.
It I? especially adapted for

Dyspepsia, Broken Down Constitution, and Weaknesses

of the Human System.

And the only sauce for enriching

Steaks, Gravies, Fish, Curries, Game, Soups, Etc., Etc.
One trial will suffice to prove Its merit.

Beware ot .spurious baitatioas. oue genuine without our full firm name on the label.

BOEHLCFSirr & BXH2D,
Sole ManufartMrcrs and Proprietors, Portlaad, Oregon.

Tor ?ale bj leanln? Grocer and DrugnIsH.

B. A. MciNTOSE
TlfH IJJADINO

MERCHANT
Vew stock of Foreign and American

Sale!

Reduced

."a $k

k&"

CASSI3UIRYJS. TWl-TJiS- . Eic. of the 3TEWEST P4TTIS3fS.

ispeeial attention is ilireeted to the fatest shapes in snf and stuT.ilais. JSfobbj
Young 31ens Hats. .

Gent's Furnishing Gooc

m

A full line or Men's Underwear. V fine, assortmr-n- t of Neck wea
Hosiery. Dress Shirts, Glove", etc., ete.

ri-- i

Men's and Boy's Dress huits. Unsiness Suits and Overcoats.

ICC1IEAT RI.OCK, - ASTORli;6BEQ.

'


